
o et lvryne. seems to have an opinion on eveï.y.tacet Aot'the
argta*en. That is wbat makes the controversv so difficuit to resolve.,

The feminists (andi many others) would like to see the sale of
rnterial iepictng violenceagainst women stopped. However,, if an,
aduit (mdleorfeiiue) hawiling ta take a certain anmountofmn fr
a certain pose, andi a magazine iswilllnig to print it andothrs.taare
wllling or eager to buy it, perbapa c.nsrshi is soo strong an action
to begin the opposition to this act. aising t he consciousness ai the
people. involveci so that they yinderstandi the objections to their
actions slns a more llkély place to start.

If Aparth iis so horrible' because it hmitFsthe freedom of
movement and 0pprtunitiés of people, how miuch better ils it to limit

tehing o ce of millions more in what may, seemie
innocuous anti-pornography legisiation or not-so-innocuoùs anti-
abortion legisiation. The disclaimer by the Surgeon Ceneral.on a
package of cigarettes. that smoking gay lead ta cancer is more in
order, it leaves individuai choice in the matter 6f ruîning one's
health.

The key issue in censorship is ýthat of baving the night ta obtain
informnation about anythlng. It also means axercising that choice
wêhely and practicing acti le resistance. If you have a strong opinion,
airtiklaacceptable wayï. Denying sol oa lse's freedom of choice,

Censouublp; rather than being cithar-or, can be acompromise-
l)WisnMes or legllation to take certain materqIs out of the
nuin-wem and behind couaters, or madie accessibflt only those of'
a certain ga can, be as effective'as allmlnatingclice. In short,
-kl"Ition should Slt take <ha place of parsonal responsibility for
oneas actions.
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i have just reati the Ernest Brathwalte Ill sagat
Th e man (Ilthlnk that'swhathe isl> haslivecd hisîlfe in
a cocoonor was possibly hatched In recentmonthsi
Until he has lived in the rami worid with rai people,
and has taikedt tora peopla, h. should'co nsider
staying in hi-sdolibouse anti just keep -on plaVing
with GJ. be& Barbie doils.

Arnold Yeoman
"the Western Peas4rit»'

PS. 1, Arnold-Yeom'ani, have just repeated I nSnglishý
what I should -have saiin rny Iast latter to yOur,
publkàtion.Seairig ironIy 12 yeaarold, and have-
someé grammar problems, J write- with ail due
apologies to the Quean's English.

Sincerely Yours
Arnold Yeoman

Footnote: My son's first ltter got by me but 1 stili
applaud his itiative. Couki be trouble ahead
though if ha gets o fond of his pseudonyMl

-Joanne Ainer
Arts

My, 'What languzage!
I arn now obliged ta respond ta Kathleen

Moaore's reaction ta my latter of Oct. 18..
Kathleen, I do not understand why you want me

to evaluate the Nazs' wanting ta have as many
German babies born as possible. in my lettez I-stated
oàly that there'-is asimnifarity between the
philosophies of _the antirifers and Nazis: 4he
elimidnation -of anyone who interferes witb ,thair
goals (German dorninance or'absence af prègnani-
cy). This philosophy tia, tomre,, thé same phiiosophy'
behinïdtheii symbol of the swastika.

là- your next paragraph, Kathleen, y ou bagin ta
Make lamasens.. "Pro-lie>' means simply that -,the
respetof ait- burn he from i-concepotion'until-natua death. 1 will grant you that my term "anti-
lfe 'is not a, perfct ana but ft is certainly more
applicale 'hù pr -oce"; such a Prson

dlspt ays glore commendation fors4"h ose
ta M e b tt sehoei .Ïipect the
unbom persan. Perbaps ate r"Wbitoi
it best.

I had ta laugh, Kathleen, 4vhen y6u proposati
alternative "logical tags" for thosa for and'against-
abortion. Not only do neither have an hinsdirectly
to do with the issue of abortion rut th word
#"con trollist" does -not exist. Logical, indeed.: Mr.
Spock is probably turnlng over in bis grave.

Affer this, Kathleen, yau asked me of vwhâ t an fi
io afrld. Wake up, you idiot, wake upl The day
sociey decides any ana 111e La axpendable we put

lorevas in danger of similar fates. Alraadjy, many
people belleve authanasia la not immonik.Were you
not taught that kilîng la wrong? Apparently not.

Next, you ware crass enough .to clalrfrthat 1

Words, nuinhakuil. [ was Marely expressing rMy
opinion; when soineorie (i.e. you, Kahleen) says 1
cannot exercisa my rlghts as guarantaad in the
constitution, shue bas no business exerclsing her
own. Stupidtty, thiy name is Kathleen Moore.

Kathleeni s anti Andrea Koh's letters regarding,

rny Oct. 18 latermnade -no mention whatsoever of
unborti chîldren. The main point of mny.letter was
that th e unborn child,,is .a person. 1 believe both
won-en triedt t avoid thea mai issue in order to attack-

mylss relevant -commenhts.'Therafareý, 1 will. ne
lonqer respondto proý-abortion lattera unless they
deai speclfically thubrcilen

Warjren Opbeim
Arts Il,

P.S. Kathleen, contraceptives do flot "eliminate" the
chances of pregnancy; they only: redu ce the
chance. k seems to me that you thmnk you know
more than you actually do.

The debate,Ôn abô -rtion has increasin8ly relied ;,
on name cal ing and illogical rhetoric. The argument
of. each side has beeni lost. 'd lik to clarify the,
debate 'with a restatement and oxaminatian of the"
main-prernises of both pro-hife and pro-choice.

Pro-ilfe argues that fetuses are persns, and
abortion kilîs ftses, therefore', abortion is murder.,
Before th e val!I dity of this argument can be accepted
the first prarnise must b. exaàmined.

joseph Borowski is curmentlytrying*ta gain,
constitutional support for the prem ise that a fetus is
a parsonl arid s therefore ensu red t otha right talife,
lkberty and securtty1 of 'person by the Canadian
Charter of Rghts. Hîis case was dsmMed when the
Saskatchewan Court of Queeri's Behch ruled that
there is no existing basis in Jlaw ta support the clairri
that a fettds is a légal person. There is no légal or
constitutional suipport for the position that a fetus is
a person.

TIiere ia na theolôgical. evidence for this
~pemisheIher. The Bible provides no description of
afetu s a, parson nor dma it provide a specific
injunction agalnst abortion. Even God, didni't
provide support for the pro-' position.

Trhe flrst premise of the main argumeutt made by
pro-lifers' is easily disputad. Fetu.ses çiannot be
proven ta ba persons. Andi until this la %roven'the
entIu'ë pro-lue argument Is fnvalld.

The pro-choice argument states that women
havé theï right ta make choices regarding their
fertillty'and their bodies, fetuses *are- dependent'on
women's fertility and bodies, therefore, the choice
between chitdbirth andi abortion is àeach woma'n's'
right. Women and, if applicable, their supportive
partners, who choose abortion are not murderers.

1Like attrilghts, the rightto choosermuït bebased
on a thorough undarstanding of the alternatives and
lmplications. if reproductive éducation and birth
control -services were more accessible and effective
su many abortions wo ldenobe the alternative ta an
unwanted pragnaticy.

Onie of the principlas of Campus Pro-Choice
states "Let us promote a social order composeti of
tesponsible, iiôri tnididduals who can act uponthair chqoices with ýdlgnity." Let us continue this
debate in a rational and dignifieti manner.

- Denise Bufrell

,PS. Frankty, Mr. Opheïgi, à waman who chooses tOt
havé an. ebortlon ù.rà, so after a lot of soul
searchhg fandt pain.' Ta unjustly accuse crie, o
ntaking a -feeble excuse" to "slaughter" is more
than 1 can stand. tMiy don't you take some positive
action towards prcwifig éducation about sex, the
resuits there f and thé alternatives for the preven-
tdon of unwanted pré gnancies.


